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Dean W. Ta~lor Revele~ III 
ana the 
Boara of Trustees of the 
MarsbaU-W~tbe school of Law Founaation 
coraiaU~ invite ~ou to 
tbe Deoication of tbe 
Timotb~ J. suUivan c[assroom 
Friaa~1 the seventeenth of November 
two thousana ana six 
at four o'clock in the afternoon 
wi{[jam & Mar~ school of Law 
613 South Henr~ Street 
wiUiamsburg/ Virginia 
R.S.V.P. b:g November 3 b:g encloseo caro 
or erna i{ to bj{ino®Hmteou 
Portrait ()(Timothy Sullivan painted by Jinju Parks, 
a William & Mary Law School JD Candidatefor the Class o.f2007. 
This portrait hangs in room 120 at the Law School. 
